
LIFE 011 LONELY IW.
How Victims of Wrecked Steam-

ship Corona Fared.

DR.T.S.COLLINS* EXPERIENCES

Iread Hai a Laxarr, aai Comfort of

Amy Kiad a Rare Thiaa?'Severe
Lomti of loae of the Pa**eagen

?How the Mea Stood Aboat the

flrea aad Shivered All Sight?-

?lor Of Party Whea Al-Ki Caaie.

Lewis Island, In ths North Pacific,

where the Corona.'* passenger* found an
uncomfortable home after the wreck on
January 23, i* about t*o miles In length
by a half mile w. le. Its snores are of
granite, rough and rugged. Above the
high water the timber grows densely upon

a soil of bruwn mossy loam. It was upon
this sogtry soil that the refugees pitched
their te.its ujxm the memorable day to
them when they were cast upon the
Shore.

Among the first ramps to receive a
name was Post-Intelligencer camp. Its
site was a commanding one high up on
the rocky point. It was composed of
well-known Seattle men, nearly all on
their way to Alaska. Dave Colsky. Ike
Ooiofcy, At** Stein, 8. Steinfieid. John
Wood. J, B. Powies and K. W. Pollock,
the Post-Intel Jlgenoer correspondent, ail
of fteattle, and J. Jacob*. of San Fran-
cisco. The eight men had to sleep and
ea.t in a tent **lo, with the sides dripping
wet, witn blankets thrown on a few
cedar boughs. The members considered
themselves very fortunate indeed com-
pared to many others. The la»t three oc-
cupied the same Mate room on the ill-
fated Corona and were the guests of the
five first named, who uaed their Yukon
outfits to supply the party. Thanks to
the thoughtfuin«-«s of Mrs. Colsky, who
baked a lot of bread for the party, and
to the luck of the men in saving their
outfits from the wreck, the Post-Intelli-
gencer camp was the only one on the
island which indulged In the luxury of
bread.

Another camp was named the "O. I.
Co. Camp." Its members wore former
employes of the company, William
O'Brien, J. N. Hicks. W. 11. Frits. C. K.
Qilluly und W. A. Smith. In this camp
wer.- also M Blum. 8. Blum. M. H. W.ui-
genheim and M. Hockhetmcr, all of Son
Francisco, and J. R. Diamond, of Port-
land. Mr. Blum and his associates were
on their way to Juneau to take possession
of the KoeJiler A James store, which they
have Ju»t purchased. The five quests, in
return for the favor shown them by -he
O. I. Co. boys, made up a purse of slii,
and presented it to them upon breaking
up camp.

One ca np. sheltered in a ter.t made of
steamer blankets, consisted of the Levins
family, and after lie not his ankle
sprained, of Kid Kgan. They also had a
crippled boy along who walked with
crutches. The party was composed of
H. W. I.evlns and wife, of Baker Ci'y.
Or., W. 8. levins ami wife, of Ban Fran-
cisco. and K. 8. Levins. Mr. Levins. the
eider, says that his loss on the Corona
is at least 16,000. He had a large out tit
on board and Intended to start a hotel atDyea and t »kc a large outfit to Dawson.
To carry the outfit to the lakes In h,.d
twenty-five horses in charge of two sons
coming up on the tluencme.

Wtilrr Come* in.
H. Miller, first assistant engineer, was

on duty at the time of the accident. The
concussion threw him down but he
stopped tlio engines and reversed them
at once. Twenty minutes after the shocii
the w <ter commenced to show through
the coal and the three pumps were nn-
able to check It. The Hub-, g.ues weto
closed and th. water compartments «ft
but It was no use. The fires w> re hauled
out to save an explosion tnd the donkey
engine was kept at work hauling out
hordes until the w.t'.r drove the nun out
and they had t<> leave the ship.

Camp "Rlcampo" wan the nam'" 1 given
by the cnginter's m vol to the t«>nt th» r
made by spreading a tarpaulin over a
pole.

t>ne man from the i*t lost a II,W out-
fit s»nd h ni but s.>> b ft in cash with wn! -a
to s<' north.

A doxen or more of the losers by the ae-
cid» nt visited the office of ihe T'nclii ?
Coa-' St- imshlp Company yesterday In
order t.» find out if th< r could be reini-
tnus« d for their freight or baggage, r
secure new t'ek. t« fr»r Alaska. Thev *a>
tha' they did r,ot gej anv cn. our.-tgetnent
red some of them declare that they will
sue the company for the value of th ir
properly, IwHevlng !h *t they havi c:i«.

<>n account cf th - alleg«>d Ineompetcn. v
of the pilot.

I>r. I ollio* MiiUi-.n
Hr. T. S' i liN t' diin*s , one of the pi«-

MTjjer* who otr. down on the A! Kl, lost
heavily ly th> scciient. Yesterday he

"Our rarrv lef: Globe, * \u25a0» few w <k«
since, i-.-in: .' for- ? cc !d r« a!of th.-
Vippcr Vlik T We '? IV.' >'\u25a0 he -i vlng hi
a mining < amp for th-" p.w ten v ar-< or
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more. and concluded to try oar lu.-k in *he
gol'ien eravej of the north We looked

Angeles and «J;in Francisco. and
i-i

"n'-* either dlare equipped for the
Klondike trade, «n«i then l-ft for Seattle,
wnere we found a etfy thoroughly pr* pired
antl ready to outfit any numtwr at a day's
notice. We r«*«>-ived courteous treatment
from the merchants and got. all in readi-
ness In a few days and secured passage
on the Coroni f r Bka>r lay, expecting to
orave the dang'r* of White All
went w-ij on our trip froea Thursday until
sjunday morning about 7 a. m~ when
Thompson. Collins and myself were sud-
denly awakened by the heavy joiting and
Jarring of the veas* i striking something.
We realised at once that tne vessel had

struck a rook and dr< -s«d hurriedly and
w> nt on de« k and found that the vessel
wa* about two length* from the rocky
point of sora< island, which we later found
out Wr»s L» wis island. Th? at this
time was still pointing directly at the isl-
and. and one of our party, Joe Barton, was
standing near the how of the vessel. and
afterwards said he could »ee the Island
uulU distinctly an! wondered what the
Vessel Intended doing, when suddenly the
sh'>ck occurred.

"There was no wind and the wafer was
smooth and qui*?. and it w ir» sufficiently
light to see land tavern! mj!e> away. Boat*
were lowered shortly after striking, but, to
the uninitiated, it s -rn«d quite a time, pos-
sibly twenty-five or thirty minuttsi. The la-
dies and children were lirst landeil ar.d
then th*> m**n Very little excitement was
apparent it th> time, although the boats
with j>ossibly one exception were handled

corded them by Capt. Pierce and other
officers; that while <ome of the cr» w de-
serve nothing but th* highest prai«e for
their behavior, a larse number of them
acted in a way to hrin* the blush of shame
to the face of loyal women or brave men.
men.

"The culpability of the pilot in brinjring
about the accident s*em* so self-apparent
that, making all allowances, one cannot
conscientiously excuse him on any ground.
Had he not run the vessel on the reef he
must almost certainly have run her on the
island, and the re«ult would hav» been The
same?loss of a fine vessel and the most
cruel hardship on many who had saved
for years and had their all swallowed up
in a moment by the action of an incompe-
tent IKJtI."

Others Hate Their Say.

A, R. Diamond, of Portland, wa= a pas-
senger on the Corona. He was most in-
dignant. both at the cause of the accident
and at the way be was treated on board
and ashore afterward. To a Post-Intelli-
gencer reporter he said:

"From the moment the ship struck there
war no head and no authority. Evvr>thir.g
w is in confusion, everybody was for him-
self. and much suffering:, both front cold
and hunger, that was experienced could
have been avoided had there b en a show
of order or authority. When provisions
came ashore tn boat# manned by the crew
the ship's men grabbed most < f
Many passengers landed absolutely Ucsii-

wimn 10 HI
Jesse Cochran Has an Exciting

Journey in the North.

ENCOUNTERED A BLIZZARD.

C«ehr» la 74 Years of Aire, and
Served the City Inder Ronald?

Saafc. Seattle Vnn Arre»ted for

Setting Fire to Danton. Releaaed

-Damoa to Have a Trlrphone

Company?Story of Mllea* Death.

r>. K. Campbell, one of the Post-Intelll-
gen--vr Alaska News Syndicate corre-
spondents at Dawson, writing under
date of Iveeember .'4, has sent down
a fund of in? rjr.ation, that is o*
considerable local intere-st, cleaning

up the news to the time of th*
departure of his letter, which reached Se-
attle by the steamer Al-Ki Sunday night.

The letter contains the stories of the dis-
charge of N;irh. who was arrested on a
charge of arson; the proposed telephone
system; the adventure-* of J<-sste Cochran
in his journey from Circle City to Daw-
»n; the purchase of valuable claims by

ex-Colle. tor of Customs Andrew Wasscm,
and the death of J. J. Miles, bookkeeper

in a very un.- - anian-like manner. The
personal t'aggag«> and m.<Jl were «?. Xt
br.'iight ashore and then the f. -<l.

The> riuyrd the <.uit:>r.

"<h!r party .-tv.d all per**onal baggage
and al-o» tents arid bedding so we far» 1
h. it- r than othr* who had but poor shrl-
tT from boards and blankrt*. -Vll -? etn» 1
In good spirits on landing. t-x[H eting hourly
to be taken >-rr by s'om ? iwuMmr k:<.s»n. r,
hut whrti night "arm.' <? I wi'h i: t hard
wind .ut.l raiit. the smiles gave iw.iv to i

worried look. an 4 ;he damp bfdruciM
app*' iriin>\u25a0 of ice majority on M<nlay
contrasted markedly with t -\u25a0»?» Sunday
wills. Fon.| was plentiful |*.i *p.~t«. .? "ire
llv'nglike !or»1-. while others c.» very
primitive fare. poorly cooked cm* at ir.il
(limp bread The . xtr.-n.-- dam: tu **

of a)| furl md« Hr» bttUdtmc hard, tod
hid it not been f r .I «?!I coming ishore.
k ? pir.ir -.ii» or »k :ig fires w mil 1: ivc

been almo-"t lmpos-*:o!e In 11*» more -r ! ?«.-»

i >n*t "tit t iln ind wind Mr u\! Mr -.

It ?well. .»?» Knirilstt <*ouple. Joined «v.r bttle
ntrtv and w.» tried by alnsins: and plavin*
*!: violin anil guitar to keep up our spirits,
h it the fact that t v. ry blanket ami a I ;r
.! *t ????>?,« ko: - k*-d with t (in *r <de >t-

tempt at rheerfuincsrs r 'htr funerc tl ::i
actu U appearance.

' «Kir i-arrv ? \ ..r <] M \u25a0 ?]\y t i pi' -,g
t> nt.t tud mok' a!l sntp--> i',» . A'.-> ;n

skirmishing for f.nvj. cf which w. f? u i
plenty of -? tni- " st-. especially tti> at m l
cnrrv iwilff cf which last article wa ni l
erough to run a mill store. We n::--< 1
"> ? r »:\u25a0?! -i't. aim* < >okinjf at- n ?»!*.?» as: I
« \u < f r drinking purpose. but finaiiv got
? tii Juh lobat- t* c.in.-i to till out our needs
in ? ? . line. .-,1 if! r cons-derrthj** r< on-
n« >r'"it r-i Ic»l«l: -ii our kitchen ;?nt

i w j .t fs v t' -i >nd a tin ducket. in \\ a :i
j w made eo. By i pifce of i;eo<l lu< V.

: - r . civ ran i- rc«« i '>? \ f fry.

\u25a0 ti :i oysters, ibout two nQM down thf>
; beach. So reailv live! ilk. ir<t tt'»le

S i.- rj el >oml lit' poor 2-1 ' 'eci
; ami hart it no: bean for th wet an.l -<>ike.|

i vulitio >ur .li ne we i I H.ive
' ? ? (I'm; rt.»i>le time '" it wivn

i nlfcht « ? 1 vo..ie on ar I with r an e\ ?r-
--j lasti-.is: ii. v. \u25a0 would at" settle d. wn to
? tweU ho r« cf w«ary vrslMng f " >li\

. 1.» in* « - .oily >. - ? it waeii t ? iklilv
'ex i i'ift. i \V.» our--'v< <\« rv

foi-tunat- ? ver, nVn we l-'V -'S .. 1 ???*

jiw and a;< »r de\ ,»S< -? itsdtnK :2.im«t
wet tre- - ; - rl> clad, t-vhi* to ke, : rtrv.

| v* .h not- r them an-l ? ' ? ?ir

heavier cloihinE* In the bottom of Ct r-
,ni d»- 'i» t!? ? ? t :< .- y. It w'* 'i'r;.i';v'

fir from \u25a0 * : -isht. \\ r.. knr >f a'l
? K \u25a0 is r.n -?> ? n 'nftlnjr In to* » «?\u25a0 r. 11 I

«!«. washed up on the beach in th- little
iw \u25a0> The ? Jrsilian l«>ri 'o t r-.i* In

i f, urine hi< «?'> i- of the plun i« r, as ;«

little canoe KV I e men dart In* tro-tvd
]ln all d.nvtH". md \u2666spfciiiiv wax :hn

1 tru.- wh»n the ..«h; cimo on. for ton he
colli I elild th- - v.- 'f the .» ' of! ?rs

i- 1 take p->'«:« mo- n what h» ,?!??;»* of
«? if? . Mte K , . ? »

I " i trytr* \u25a0k- -Iry was .>'a" . f xvu-
,* W.'t! o ?« -i 1011*1 IHI "t milt o:

1 ..\ fti illy on tr»- r.est t. the

11 i\ of (l r »«'ki>. we ha*

;
C \u25a0» .T .1

» ;sour ft «n . !»> if *hlti »
"

Th«- \t KI In ?iliihl.
j u \u25a0-t the look u reports the Al-KI

\u25a0t there *i" r«- it mjo'i 4. ? I w-
} h \ -5reck ten? ar.d prewar.-! to ,«e-
--j to t W, , ,he ex eje.on »f S4r. a I Mr
l K H w *H> «!**\u25a0 O th» \

j U'-?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? v
?? M-Kl *. . 1 rot :nk' ? m M

*k3 r- J," I?S 1?S ' '\u25a0a
j tr* *' 'r* ?«> *\t% thv » of
Snv f. T' > ni! so on it-vl in

J . a ; t :t ?"

ryia - -r-!
* 4 ir.| ' ->» > *' I will * ? * '.'it* »
. j *rt N :? ? ;m." t v

; M rvutrri to S- ittie .Jvil

\u25a0 ' c * i i ? V-
-

? r.^K

» %r'> « \;-r i ihtvntris *\u25a0> * * *>-»

i iit . . i". . j .iievl w a \i+ iff;. r*u::t

tute. arid there was no way fo- tlvm to
live except by
offii »-r to >j>« ;k to him. Then' w re -ix of
us who hful become acquai on the
sit am* r. and w- wa re taken ,r. t>\ six f r-
mcr Oregon Improvement Company boy-
vv'io had a\ ?.! some of their K ?? iik- out-
tits. I arn afraid we would have o-arly

fiOJt< n >nd starved had it net be- n for the:r
Keneroiix treatment. We over -.vere iH"
to U' t otu ir.< tl from the -hip's stores dur-
ing the whole time W" war, I' .-rc. though
there were tons of It hmrnjht a.-hor.- I
asked t|ie second mate fci ;i cup of ( oflfee.
seeing that h" had a supply: he told me to
SO to h- I and rustle It f->r m\ s- If, Hk. he
did. Thin was but :i > ur; !? of the ,r>at-
ment that was kecorded the p>wtagw» by
the steamer officers 1 never w people
treated si> t>ndly. an<l it 1- %<. -<ter that
some ti.d not-perish from exj'Osurc and
hunger."

l\MT.t 1 io\ o» TRAIU

M>lrl«*y Ondf rdouk Ht'tiirn*. t're-

ntiiiiitlil.T From n Knllroad Mlnslon.
VICTORIA. Jan. HI 5= :l V Ond- r.I-ink

arrived in foe city today ftom Ntnnlmo.
110 h'S been to the st-mmit of ; .» Dalti n
trail, (a mini; down th< coast on lii"steam-
er f>- . W. Kider. which r. i >1 Xa-
iilti'.i vesterday. Mr. Ondertlook ho 1
n a'aitu n uch to say ab-at hi:- < wn bus -

it? =*. hi bavins; gone up on a private af-
fair. Tie name of Otob rdonk l« 1 con-
n« ctml w.th any trip, however, ha*
t.on of i railway project, the tl man
r w I- t i city l>ei:*.« the *.n * f Andrew
O:\derd iik. of Canad:un I' r.ic railway
f i':i' Am< ml rof the Hum!" rt e\j, oj.
t ? M «»rd« rdonk say--, is -t .ii am; ed
at Pyramid harbor.

1.1-TTrUK this ev. ninsr bv Hev. H. H.
O'wei it Chamber of Commeree «vrs
"l1 n:. *?

PR J P LOt'OHVRY. Baiiev building.
Special attention siven diseases of btaln
ar.d nervous system.

FiI.rrJANT offices for rent low. B'jdil-
*an fculldlnc-

rn;. annme RUBUClX?Diseuvt of
nomi- R-oxweil.

W H «; nfry. of 1,, xiict n, Ky 1« sro-
- to l.re*sl j-a. k raiii'tts for pur-

S
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for tli ? Alaska Commercial Company.

Tlie lett> r M as follow.-:
I>A\VS«»N*. Dec. -0. J. -.-e «'ochran, one

of the In?t known j*:?rn point' rs on the

iV' itic coa«t, who made hi* home at Se-
attle for ;i number of years, l-.a.s just
pa: ad through an ordeal that to the or-
dinary man would mean d. »tli.

Mr. Cochran contracted the popular
f \<r racing alons the roast during the
summer, and Joined the wild rush for the

Klondike, having Seattle on August 23,
ami arriving in Dawson n!net< en days
later, having made one c i the quickest
trips on record. lie remained in Daw-
son only ten days, busim -* calling him
to Circle City. At the tim< he left here
he expected to return imm diately but

detained In Circle City until the
rlv :? was frosen over, so wis f mpelled
\ > make the retura trip over tbi ice.

I!" could not purchase a sled, and with
to hinsr but a jatk knif- . gimlet and
handtavv he proceeded to manufacture
<u> will, h would ;»n«wer his purpo.-o. He

; d In building a good sled ]i> inches
w b- ato! six feet lons, with which he
rt de the trip. When ho had hi.s outfit
;?>.. . | en the sle.i he found that he had
: ' id* to drag over the ice and sn -w
f.ar a distance of +»> mil. s; the mere

i >\u25a0 i .'tiplation of such an undertaking

j w \ii? 1 stagger the ordinary individual.
1 bit Mr. Cochran had Ivan r m-d in a
I i. i h did not know th-- word "fail-

-1« »n M-.e morning < f the M of November
Mr. ( . hran. in company with William

| i: of Seattle. started n th ir |«-rii-

j ? 11...
*

:.y; up th'- Yukon, drawing th ir

i own ?'' ds. For a distance of 2»JO miles
. thfy !.,i i to break their v. iy over and
! thr- ch tho terrible banks of ice a,;d

j snow with which the Yukon is tilled.
T; ? :iitered tw » of th. fter. st Idiz-
x c . . v.::h w> re i|"cr' known on the

1 Yukor and it was during one of the**
1 it - that Mr. Co. 'tan came nearly

! fr-filrg to death. Hi- f rehead was

f ,2? Uy, both of his ch-fks were
he was ;» imbed that

;h« w - ireely able to keep tw.ike long

it. . >. to make camp and build a tire.
I or- t while the blizzard was raging

the rr r.-«:ry regls'er. 1 # dfgr«-«"* bdow
* m ? !t to jijay in camp with their lim-
ited fup'dv of provisions meant starva-
! ? I. fore they could n . h th.-tr dea-
tir s . and they w-re therefore com-
pt lied to push on.

\f.. ? f .-tv-six days of th - terrible h»t-
--!l» * :t :ne storms they res hed Dawson
more ,i a than alive.
.Mr. iv.. hran I? seven? >-f ur v-ar* of

' age. t.... - >erve<l his < -u:>:rj in both the
\. ? .i,| civil w trs. cn.'-fed the plain*

t.. «" ':(\u25a0 rnia in an.' *i« tn the Black
M> ~s j excitement. * it h. -ays f -.t

the -xt- ?: r«e through w! i- h he hli Just
\u25a0a- ? < w - ti Wor«t i:» l.s are. r H«

- t. : v brcken in he»ith. and will r. >

«? ; t t very feeble for a long time, out
r w - vdicg all t: * he is Very ehe-»r-

--\u25a0 ...i he !.- v '».! .'ipati!- of hoid-
n w .> #s n u «ght far a f r'anc

Mr >' T. n i>s t'iat ' .« 'c a* 1 a. out
tw-. hundred jveopi* at Circle City. The
v - are turnir;?. cut fa -'v w. ! averag-

'r .r i»-<> per day to tie man. an!
t' ?* n;tr. rjt who are ther- »e*m to be fat-

?! w h their prospects.

An. "i river is attra ting v "rtd#-r-
--\u25a0 ? attention *i that ittty as s< me

- r- -n tl;.« . ? - w ? '? r. ar 1 < ? an
tx<-\{ 'm ; at is . t- d there next sei«. n.

i ii . .x.r :«i f -omU«s t t- the ,r

fOEffiS THAT ®EE FflWdL 10 TIE GOROHA'S PASJEHttRS.
FROM SKKTCHKS TAKEN ON THE SPOT.

If"
POWWR
Absolutely hut

ROv* BAKING*o*t*sco., *r» vow.

creek of this district. Rwtnt rich strikes
fully justify this statement. On all 'he
claims from discovery down to number
s-vmty below discovery, the owners and
other? have .made wonderfully rich
strikes. There is undoubtedly one of the
n< h>?st streaifs of pay dirt cn this creek
of -iny yet discovered. It seems to am
from four to eight feet deer> and on most
ti.tirrs will average two hundred fe*t
wide. Ail the pans washed out as ret
will average from S2.TO to sl9 to the pan;
from thre«» pans washed out of the pay
.llrt on claim number twelve below, which
is owned by Andy Niss and Humboidt
*sates, t*vo California men. Mr. Nass jot
J»'i They have live feet of this class
of dirt, which is 300 feet wide, and It is

therefore unniH'<?«;'ry to say that th>y
nave their "home stake" secured.

Capt. Andrew W'ssson, ex-collect or
customs of the I'uget sound

district, together with llick Lowe and
I'iliv Ash h.'s purchased an undivided half
interest in number forty 1, low on llun-
k. r creek. paying therefor the sum <>f

Two week.-4 >tgo this entire claim
could have br;on purchased for ss.of<o,
while today 17.".W would be no t« mutation
to the lucky owners.

Hello, central! The same old hello which
used to Income so monotonous, hut wh'ch
so many of us would now i>e delighted to
hear. will next spring he otic of the f»-
miliar sounds of a business house in Daw-
son. A telephone company was organized
here this week and the stock was ail s Id
In one day. The parties who have the ex-
clusive franchise for i telephone p'. int for
this district front the dominion govern-
ment leave for the outs'de in a few days
to procure the plant and will be here and
have the system in operation in th<* *arly
spring. The latest lie 11 telephor. s will '«

used, and will he a gr. it benefit to the
business men and others of thin commun-
ity: at present, if one wishes to see a
mine owner there is no other way but to

walk from three to twenty mil.s to his
minfs in order to have a few words w th
him. and as time is the e«ser,c« of sU'-r-ess
In community, the telephone will !>»?

hailed with delight.
!>? eemb. r 1- Mr J. J. Miles, the book-

keeper for the Ali«ka Commercial Com-
pany, of this place, started in corrpiny
with a few friends for his claim on Moose
Hide creek. The trail fr .m l>awson to

Hide runs alorp the Yukon for a
distance of about thre«* miles: \!r. M'les
beir-g unns.-d to the cold weather >nd tri\-
e'iliK over the j-y trills was unable to k.ep
up w.th companions, an I insisted th it
they so on ahead and he would follow it

h.-« - .vi ;? i. e. Hi* friends there ipon left
h!m and tinr'- d alonsr, but aft'-r an hour
had j-ass'd and he did rot appear thev
canrn anxious for h!« safety, an'l started
in fi'ih of him. On ihflr return up th*
trail, they were horrified to forri' 1 upon the
lv«dy f Mr. Mile* cold and stiff its d ith
H<* had ir: ?« ntly turned hi< k t .ward*
Dawson. hut h;sd h»»»n suddenly atrirkon
down. H in hod v watt in a sittintr posture
and h hir,.i< vs re s'jr'tly raised a* if
in «upplii-itton for help. f>-it without a hu-
man *oul in Mftht. and lvlr«r on the Icy
trail in the c#it.-r ?>; the Yukon river, h>»
it t i his Mak> r.

Mr M'.in « i *\u25a0? !!-kn.'wn young mm
of attte wh?> last ftH contracted the
K n.Jike fever w.th t»o many oth»r* of *he
Q'i .?" City. an t although he nad h. .-n
married o>nly a month. he and his young
bride utartod In Fem-h of their fortun".
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Is a guarantee for all that is relialfo Jl
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Comparison in qualities, in prices c* J
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That's why we constantly say
pare. We can and willsave you $$ |
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KLINE & ROSENBERG
625-027 First Av. j

Almost Immediately on his arrival here ho
was engaged .is bookkeeper for Alaska
Commercial Company, «nd continued in
that capacity until the day of his death.

It was thought for a time thai Mr. Miles
had frozen to death, but the physicians
have decldtd that death was cauml by
aneurism of the spine.

The funeral services were held today,
and a larsce number of people attended.

Thomas Nash, who was arrested on a
charge of the crime of arson, in connection
with the recent large tire which destroyed
three of the largest building:; ia Dawson,

was discharged from custody this morning.

Nash w is arrested on the night of the lire,
on a warrant issued by on*> of the officers
if the mounted {«olice. but was discharged

the following day on account of a lack of
evidence. loiter he was again arretted on
i ccrnplaJnt sworn out by Pete McDonald,

the owner of the building In which the lire
started. He was not allowed to Rive bonds
at the time of his arrest, but was later re-
vised on s2.<W> cash bail.

The case came on for hearing this morn-
inc. Mr. Harry Falrchlld. late of Wh.it-
com. Wash.. appearing as queen's coun-
sel. and Mr. Joslin, of Seattle, appearing
for th- defense. The courtroom was crowd-

with t«peeta:ori», is a sensational trial
wa.> expected, but to the surprise of all the
oueen's counsel moved for a dismissal of
the case, as in his judgment, as w: 11 as

that of the prosecuting witness, Mr. Me-
Donald, the evidence obtainable did not
justify a prosecution, of the dt fendjnt.

Nasij was thereupon r--I« as* d from custody.

NEW EOUTE TO THE MINES.

From Yiakulat to Ihr llrnihuitrr* of

HIP Alack?'Thrare Dun n W blip

Hh rr to Klondike.
A route to the gold fields of North A! i-ka

which is entirely on American soil :>nd ; h

as having many advantages. ru::s
from Yakutat eastward to the Alsek river,
up the river to I<* headwater* and thence>
either eastward to the White riv r. or
westward to the Chittyna. Tanana or Cop-
per river.". The eastward course, down the
White river, would lead directly to the
Klondike. In the other direction, to the
wstward, the> prospector who had reached
the head of the Ah k river, would find
htm*r!f within easy traveling distance « f
the he art of the Copper riv-r country now
ln-ginning to attract as wide attention as

the Klondike itself.
Yakutat bay opens on the main coast of

South A'iska. a tout midway be two. n Lynn

canal and Prince William sound. It !!? s
In the land l;ke a sickle, the handl* being
the mouth of Yaklitat bay, while the nar-

row part, where it circle.* back to a point,
is known ast Disenchantment bay, The
shore of the bay. enclosing It on the north,

east and west, is covered with glaciers,

and these, mofvinjr and breaking o!T at the
water's edge. Jill the bay at all times of ihe
year with I«»oergs. making travel by boa'
almost impossible. Since the bay doubles
on it*clf. the quickest way to r teh ;t.*«

h- id fr«n the mouth, is i>y traveling across
the neck of 1 »nd twenty miies wide, which
sera rites the two. Across this neck \V K.
TardlfT, now in city, propoee- the con-
struction of a railr.md. Me has spent wonv
time in that district and is familiar a ith it-«
topography.

"Trie Csii.ntry Is almot t level," he sai l
ja stcrday. "and a raiirc ? I starting from
Yakutat would h>? entirely practicable.
When the n ,->ek of iand is crossed the
prosp* tor ptart* westaard, from the
head of the bay, over u dead naor tine.
This goon runs Into a pi ten r and the trail
b ids 'tcht along nwr this giacier un'.il
the Alsek river Is rcn< bed. It is a sim-

ple matter to follow the Alsek to ; ts
I eadwatem and then cut across to the
White river duwo whicn you ian tr;.\-l

to the Yukon Ni.t until half way down
the White riv- r do y at run into Can-
ad I n territory. Hy this route is ahj

\u25a0 pened up the country tributary to th<*
Copper at:d Tanana rivers A railroad
t n"-m Yakutat would undoes- mably pi|v-
tdarlzc th : s rou't to an \u2666 xtent that
a majority of the travel would be th »t
way. The country offers sr» little ob-
st.i '.(\u25a0 to th- b-dldlng of a r<-r>ri thui It
c iid !>«? \u25a0 tsl'y tir.i"h» !. and ready to run,
it sale (f Sixty day*." t

ni i the mihth I'W ii ir.

Old I ol tut; l>in Hlvrr "»trar»ier to ft nil

ll<* twren »rnttlc nn«l *kniftiiM.
T e shipping f';r:n of Barncon A- Chtl-

<-ott. together with c «p»« Him* end
Mann, of the s f . tmen» Garland and Evan-
gel. have pun h **d the slde-whe-1 nt-im*
<r North I'- iSc. which bsu* bwa tied up
"*t Portland during th* pa«t two years.
Th*s«j parties have leased the *t? anu-T x>%
. torn; any in C ago wrdch wl'.l ooer-
te th" "? el r. >f .:ar>y l>»»we. n S

and Sk g ;ay far the nf th»

Th* N >rih Pacific ,rrf\><l h> i> Satur-
day nigh! frcrn Portland. Jn wl of
' .ip*. C .rttr. j %{ij hav-- eh<try** of
iter * she .» on UlO AU*ka run. The

vessel is at Arlington dock M
S< at ral cleaning up. gfee
oughly overhauled, and w!8 b* n
with several modern
is expected that she can h«
as to carry 300
tons of freight. She will «*Ag9
ruary 15.

The North Pacific la
throughout the principal aaqpafej
Pacific Northwest. About taliyears ;tgo she inad« regular M
twk ii San Francisco,
sound. Wli n the largw Mi
steamers of the Pacific Cowtttj
Company were placed on tkaiA|
North Pacific was sent to tbiQft
and remained there mum than!
tween Astoria and Portland
finally purchased by tbs ftlfej
clttc and brought around tonS
where she remained until IfljyS
was sold to the Oregon RafiMH
Ration Company, of PorUtttij
moved to that place. . |

Mr?. Lucille Hlaekbura LAM9
herself in Washington twowgil
a serious condition, new comriM|
lng set in which may result MB

Blood
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scrofulou.s.or hereditary,fmMtaVJjfl
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menti, the great akin
of ConcniA RewtTtn, pMlv
purifiers and humor cant. I(yticuij
It wl«lthrttighnvf lh# watlii
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